
04~ GLEANINGS.

Whnt fariner, when the sun muns high, and the eurth is rcady for the secd, and
the sinil rain and the dcwv are corng on the eartlî, says-'l I believe ia fore-
ordination; I shall noV takie the trouble to plant. If Fi'n to have a harvest, 1
.S/all have ole V"

Or 'what nierchant, when he goes to bis store in the rnorning(, say -" 'If Fra to
have a good large heup of mnouey in ny tili to-niglit, 1 8hall have it there. NLo
ueed for ine Io trouble myseif Io pieuse customers, 1 believe in foru.oi-dinionl'

iMeni al-e îot fools cnouigh for thfs in temnporjIl concerns, thongh plenty of thcîîi are
80 ira regard ru the iîîterests of their irnniortal souls. No, whlen tlaey se God
woriîîig for thein in, naltre, they take hold, wirlî a righlt good wilI, anîd work
too. And, as a gý-neral thiug thcy gaite .blessinug for- which they strive. 1u
other würds they do iu tliese miniior atters, Il work witli God," to, wilt and to
do of bis oviî good pleusure; but when it cornes to piitual ivork, they hold
quickly back, und exelaiîn: "Oh 1 fore-ordination 1" Blut iis will be no plea
for thein, Nvihen tlîey corne forili front their graver, aud when, fr'ont ixvuntain and
vuI1<ey, and front te dark waves of the sea, tbey lift up their blunchcd faces to
their Judge. 0f ail tic inyriads who ivill stand before Hum, there wiIl not be
one w'ho ivilI have a -word to skay-they wvill be "lspeechless." For five dollars a
mun -iviiiappealVo a hîgher coui-t. te wvill go froin court to courtsooner thati bac
tchis r-iglzt8" Be -will have new trials, if sncb a thing cau be acconiplished, and
spend three tintes the suni for ivhich lie is coatending, sooner than lie will subtuit
Vo be wrotiged out of it. Men do not sufl-ýr injustice tamely; but here, where al
thut is of value to the îîever-dying sont is ut atal-eree just upon; the cdge of
the everlasting -.ud iost, dreadfut. -voe -here, vhîere, if tiiere was onîe single
coiisiderution.which wonld tell for thein, they wonld be nio8t patieaatly and gIadIy
heard, there will not be fouud one-not; one-%vho suiait hive the assurance to
utter a siuugle sylluble.

So clear wiII bc Vo then te utter folly and wilfulncýss of their self rîin, that
whieu.seîîtcnce is pronounced, tiîey willtura n udea-.I ilice froin the facee of Hlm
\%ho souglit themuill their fives, aud veiliaîg their faces,. they will take te pluuge,
from %Yhieh Bie could not save theun. There will h3 but one expression aLnd one
wail through ail thtat cuidlcas falling, and titat wili be, "Soni, thon hast destroyed
thyse]f2'

[The ahove is froin a periodicat which, we suppose, would noV disavow Armini-
enisin. The article, or ratlier the titie, seemns to us injurions Vo tbeýcaîuseýof God
and of Bible trutb. Whatever be te anithority of Mtr. Beecher, us a Theologiain,
it will be observed that hie expressly says that fore-ordiaiation is IlGod's business,"
and God's business, let us be assured, i8 no stiani, but TIIa GREAT A-WVFUL REALITyi.
«What is denounced is manifestly not fore-ordination, but fatalisia; i. e. the misap-
prehiensilou, perversion, and abusé of fore-ordina 'tion, ai which ia, in Most cases,
probably an error of the l'eart-as mnch us of the lîead; sud the ooi1y objection to
calling iV a.shain, is thut thc namne is by farVoo inild. For an exposure and refu-
tation of fatalisin, we khow flot Vo what classof Writers we could s0 ivell refer
as Vo-the defeuders of Calvinisrn. Nad Uic tite given to the above article been
d'The abuse of fore-ordination, a shai î" it would have been correct, or ut least
harmiess. But there is mucli in a naine. It cardes away the ignorant and
unreflecting. Às matters stand, mny wvill imagine. tint Mr. Beecher is agaiust
fore-ordination, whereas bie is only againat stnpidity and pervcrseness, and therein
we cordially bld hlmi God specd],

PEPIOD 0F 2IISTRY IN VIE UNITED STATES.

The New York, Iîudependeat. estimates the average Iength of the pastorate ini
New England, ut eilit years; in.New York, nt noV quite hree; in Ohio, Pensyl-
vatuia, and Vi4rginia, ut z.tillI less; iu Iowa,.- Wisconsin, aud Michaigan, ut eus year, if
B0 ma4eb. Matthew Il enry styled those y'ho took ix inisteys >frout settled charges,
"9robbers.of churchea." 'Most of the removals .ini the S ~ttes, imply, we suppose
notbing of the nature of thcft.


